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President's Message You should have heen front porch by ''two highwaymen,"

Independence Day has come there.., How often must we who sped away in an automobile.
and gone and here it is remind you that you are missing Incidents ofthis nature were not
midsummer! Ever notice how out ifyou do not attend the Society referred to by the media, as they
swiftly fall arrives after the meetings? ActuaI1y, memb=hip are today. as "drive-by shootings."

Fourth; Bummer seems almost is picking up, and more and more but the facts were all too
over. And if this has not been the ofyou are inviting gues1s. Thafs dspressingly identical.
hottest sununer within recent just great, because the Society is ~ene was drawn to the story
memory, perhaps someone could tmique. Nowhere else can you get because, would you believe it, the
tell ns when the hottest summer so much enjoyment for so little incident happened to the man who
was. What a relief when the dues. Ifs true, friendship abounds nsed to live in the honse Irene and

humidity "broke" and cooler air and everyone has a very. good Karl now live in!!!
moved in! time. Wonder ifthere was such a thing

The society year is moving right Had you been at the June meeting, as a Crime Watch in those days?

along. Four programs down and you would have heard member •••
three to go. including the Dinner Irene Newman deliver the ttNews Don't miss out on the remaining
in November. Mark your of the Day: Circa 1893" in much great programs planned for the

calendars now- November 14. the way Sally Wiggin, patty rest of the year.

A great summer thing to do might Bums, or Peggy Finnegan do •••
be to take a seminar on today on TV. Irene got the
genealogy, which you always ides after perusing some of
wanted to do. and now you have her aunfs memorabilia and ran
the opportunity: the Western across a Wilkinsburg
PenoeyIvnnia GeoeaJogy Society newspaper dated August 3D,
is offering a 2-day seminar July 1893. Granunar and style
22 _23. Cost includes a box may have changed, but the

lunch. S60 for 2 days, or S30 if news was strikingly similar to
~ou prefer only one day. Location what you might read in the
is the air-conditioned Lawrence papers today. In another
Hall on the Pitt campns, 3942 publication dated 1926, a
Forbes Ave., Oakland. It begins story appeared abOut a man
at 10 a.m. Details at the meeting. who was gwmed doml on his



Featured Member
The Wilkinsburg Historical Society
and Archives salute William R.
(Bill) Hovis on his one bundredth
birthday. Born in May IS94, Bill
bas entered his second Century. a
feal not many get to enjoy. He
resides at the Woodwell (formerly
the United Presbyterian Home) in

Wilkinsburg.
He's a Wukinsburger through and
through. His family came to
WHkinsburg from Indiana CountY
shortly before be was born. He.
attended school here and was
greduated from the High School in

1912. Four years later he
graduated Ibe University of
Pittsburgh with a degree in
Business Administration, which he
apparently put to good use, first
working for Firestone in Akron,

Ohio, then going into advertising
and his own wholesale garden
supply, the Shur-Gro Co. He
___... '" WWl'" J;' ......-. J.U,....d

his wife Isabel liked to travel
extensively, and both became
world travelers, having visited just
about every country on the globe.
Before "retiring" to the Woodwell.
Bill used to spend his winters in
Florida for four to six months of

Ibe year.
Bill could not be reached by
phone. Archives wanted to ask
him the usual question demanded
of centenarians: to what do you
contribute your longevity'l We do
not know precisely whal be would
answer, but we do know it would
be done wilb his characteristic
good humor. And that, we think,

probably is the answer--his good
humor. Happy Birthday, Bill!

•••

NewsfromHome, 1942
Some may recall a songJrom

WWll era called. "P.S., I Love
You." The lyrics werE' famow Jar

tileir ordbUJriness, such as,
"Write to the Joneses just as soon

as you're ablelLast lIight they
came to calVi burned a hole in

the diningroom table/And, let me
see, J guess that's all./P.S.. I love

you. "
_T1.e fonowing excerpts are taken
from a letter writtetllO Aviation

Cadet J W Linlktrom, U.S.N.R..
Chapel Hill, NC. by 19-year-<JId

Ginger Anne Long. This
corresponl1ence went un JOr over

three and a halfyears. Jim had
saved every letter written to him

while he was in the Service, and
his daughter Krissie Lindstrom

Popey retunJed them to their

senders after herfadler's death.

Here is one ofhlmdreds chosen at

random.

Tbursday. August 27. 1942

Dear Lindst,
You asked in your letter whether
or not I bad picked up the
Kodacolor and Kodacluome
pictures yet I answered part of
thal inquiIy in my last letter to .

you. The ones that fell in the lalre
turned out au reet (that is with the

exception of two). About the
alb"",...1also picked Ibose up the
other day. They are all swell. It

was just last night that I went over
to your place and got the projector.
No it was the night before last. I•
drove over to see Lucy, and as
soon as she was finished working
we went for a ride, then we went

over to your place and got it
Your Dad and Molber, Jack, and
Marilyn, Lucy and lJl1ked for a
IonS time. That was the night of
Ibe eclipse ofthe moon. I love
eclipses. No connection between
projectors and eclipses, but 1 just

Ibought I would mention it
It's so nice to have Bessie (Lindst's

car). I would be positively lost
wilbout her. To know that I don~

have to depend upon someone
asking me somewhere... to know
thal I can just get in the car and go
if I feel like it I drive it alone
now, you know. Dad feels thzlt I

can handle it okny. Isn't that
klotsy?
(Some stuffabout the weather

fol1ows mid making plans for the
3-<iDy Labor Day holiday)
The Ink Spots are singing a brand
new song, called "Dig Yourself Ii

Portion of the Foogie." "Cats are
swinging! to the Boogie/Heps are
jumpin' to the WoogieJBut don~
be ickyiDon~ be oogieJDig
yourself a portion ofthe Foogie."
Yesterday and the day before that,

down at work we bad practice
aid-raids and blackouts. The
management of Ibe buHding felt
we should have them every once
in Ii while. It reminds me of
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It's a bit Wlusua/ /hat someone

would have in her possession a

lerrer which she
herselfIIIJIi
written to

someone else.

such as the one ,
published in this ;}
issue ofArchives. II's more IIUly

that you may have a ferrer wrinen

lQ =''(l'/ 11:\1 a al Will :\'Oll dl(Jre 1/

..#I "'" ,I_In No> ..Jnr~--"'"

and we will be happy (0 publish

your letter.

•.~ .:t._
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Thanks to Sally and

Jim Bailantyne and Dot Milliken

for the delicious refreshments in
June.

Curious and hungry persons that
we are, we wonder what delicacies

Nancy and Jim Richard, Irene and

Karl Newman, and Peg Davies are

oooking up to please our palates in
July. Whatever it is, you can be
.ute It will be~. Ca1l1. waiTl

•••
Lincoln

Statue

Committee

The commilJu will T,wl!funtb

for restoration althe sialue as

wdl as dLlomine its 10000ion.

Anyone willing to SeTl-'W! on Ihe

committee is more thQIJ wekomL
SinapJy I" you,. p"'AUUIfI JtRuw.

Aconunittu

was appointedfor the "Lincoln

Monument Flmd. "
Membe.rs are: WiUiam

La/ranchi, Jama Richard, Alexis

Nedly (Bo,ough Council), Gary

Friedman (Chamber of

, Commerce), Neal Ramsey

(School District), and Toni Mosu

(NAACP).

school days when we had fire

drills. John (Hackett) and Jonesy

(Fred R Jones) are air raid

wardents on our floor bere at

General Foods. John said I could

be his assistant. Boy, did I have

the fun. Instead of staying with

the rest of the girls, who had to

just stand there and do nothing, I

went around the whole floor with
John and checked up on people,

doors, and wmdows. Jonesy said

perhaps he could get me an
air-raid job on (nIT tl~r,

I bought a record ofttle selections

from Noel Coward's

"Bittersweet." It's really lovely.

There is a very good program on
the radio Wednesday nights,
called, "Moments in Music." It is

presented by the Celanese iUyon

Makers Corp. at 10:00 p.m Last

night they played selections from

"Faust," my favorite opera.
Well, I'il quit now.. for a while, but

remember--Just you be white shoe
and not just half:J. glass, and you

will show those guys dQ\.Yrl there

the stuffofwhich you are made.

So long for now.
Love,
Ginger

•••

When No News Is Good

News
We hope, at least, that this is true,

inasmuch as Archives had no

news of anyone's being "tmder the

weather" or "out fOT the COWlt" this

time. Good, let's all stay healthy
:md happy!


